L ouis de B roglie com es from an illu strio u s fam ily of soldiers and statesm en. H is ancestors, of Italian origin, the Broglia, y o u n g er b ran ch of the G rib ald i fam ily of P ied m o n t, h ark in g back to the 12th cen tu ry , cam e to serve th e K in g of F ran ce in th e 17th cen tu ry .
The warriors
F ran g o is-M arie Broglia, C o u n t of Revel in P ied m o n t (1611-56), was th e first to serve in F ran ce. A b rillia n t and valiant soldier, after m any cam paigns he was killed at th e siege of V alence and m ade p o sth u m o u sly M arechal de F ran ce. V icto r-M au rice de Broglie (1647-1724), son of F ran g o is-M arie, was th e first to w ear th e F ren ch nam e de Broglie. H e was m ade M arech al de F ran ce at a late age, alm ost as an afte rth o u g h t, in 1724, shortly before his death.
F ran g o is-M arie (1671-1745), son of V icto r-M au rice, the m ost b rillia n t w arrio r of th e fam ily, and the first D u e de B roglie, becam e M arechal de F ran ce ten years after his fath er in 1734. F ro m 1724 on, for several years, he was the F ren ch A m bassador in L o n d o n . A fter his m arriage to T h e re se de G ranville from a fam ily of rich sh ip -o w n ers, he acq uired in N o rm an d y the vast dom ain of F errieres w ith the castle of C ham brais. As a rew ard for his valiant services to the K ing he received, in 1742, th e h ered itary title of D u k e and his dom ain took the nam e of Broglie.
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V icto r-F ran g o is (1718-1804), son of F r a n c is -M a r ie , becam e the fo u rth M arechal de F ran ce of the fam ily in a row. H e defeated th e D uke of B runsw ick w ho w anted to invade the E m p ire (S ain t E m p ire R om ain G erm an iq u e). As a rew ard for this feat he was m ade by the E m p ero r, F rancis I, P rince d u S aint E m p ire R om ain G erm an iq u e. T h is d ignity extended to all his d escen d an ts in d irect line of eith er sex. (W hen, after his N obel prize in 1929, th e nam e of L o u is de Broglie becam e w idely know n to m any not co n v ersan t w ith the finer p o in ts of n o b ility rules, som e w ere su rp rised to see h im referred to as the Prince L ouis de B roglie, w hile his elder b ro th e r M au rice, no m ean scientist him self, had th e title of D ue 'o n ly '. T h e ex p lan atio n is of course th a t here Prince is n o t a F ren ch title, unlike D ue, w hich takes p reced en ce over it. L ouis de B roglie becam e D ue after his b ro th e r M au rice died w ith o u t m ale d escen d an ts.) T h e stew ard of the d om ain of the D u e V icto r-F ran g o is was a co m m o n er, F rancois M erim ee, w hose y o u n g er d au g h ter A u g u stin e, g o dchild of th e D ue, m arried the son of a m ason, Jacq u es F resn el. T h e ir second son, b o rn at Broglie on 10 M ay 1788, was no o th e r th an the illu strio u s physicist A u g u stin F resnel. A cen tu ry before L ouis de B roglie was to im agine the w avelike n atu re of all m a tter, A u g u stin F resn el had established beyond all d o u b t the w avelike n atu re of light. (F ran co is M erim ee had an o th er fam ous g ran d ch ild , th e w riter P ro sp e r M erim ee.)
The politics C h arles-L o u is-V icto r (1756-93), son of V icto r-F ran g o is, of liberal inclinations, w elcom ed th e R evolution at its b eg in n in g and refused to em igrate like his father, w ith w hom he disagreed violently on this po in t. H e can be seen in the fam ous p ain tin g w here R o uget de Lisle sings th e M arseillaise. E lected to th e A ssem blee C o n stitu an te in 1789, for his pains he perished on th e guillotine, one m o n th before th e dow nfall of R obespierre and the end of the T e rro r.
L eo n ce-V icto r (1785-1870), son of C h arles-L o u is-V icto r, is one of th e m ore engaging figures of this g reat dynasty. H e had little sy m p ath y for N apoleon b u t at his dow nfall refused to g reet th e excesses of the R estauration of the B ourbons (the so-called T e rre u r B lanche) and defended courageously in fro n t of th e H ig h C h am b er, N ey, th e M arsh al of N apoleon, w hom he was, how ever, unable to save from execution. A fter the R evolution of 1830 he accepted th e C o n stitu tio n al M o n arch y of L o u is-P h ilip p e d 'O rleans and was several tim es M in iste r and even P rim e M in ister. A fter the coup d 'etat of L o u is-N ap o le o n B onaparte he refused to have an ything to do w ith the Second E m p ire.
C h arles-V icto r A lb ert , son of L eo n ce-V icto r, g ran d fath er of M aurice and L ouis de B roglie, played an im p o rtan t p art in politics after the dow nfall of L o u is-N ap o le o n and was P rim e M in iste r u n d e r the presidency of the M arechal M ac-M ah o n . L o u is-A m e d e e -V ic to r-A lb e rt , son of A lb ert and fath er of M au rice and L o u is, does n o t seem to have left a trace co m p arab le w ith th a t of his p restig io u s ascen d an ts. A fter a so jo u rn of tw o years in A m erica he m a rrie d P au lin e d 'A rm aille, g ra n d -d a u g h te r of th e M arech al de S egur, one of N a p o le o n 's M arsh als. H e had five c h ild r e n : A lb ertin e, later M a rq u ise de L u p p e , 20 years o ld er th a n L o u is, so th a t h er son C harles de L u p p e , a n ep h ew of L o u is 's was his eld er by six m o n th s; M au rice, 17 years o ld er th a n L o u is (see b e lo w ); P h ilip p e w ho died at th e age of 7, tw o years before L o u is was b o rn ; and P au lin e, later C om tesse de Pange, 4 years o lder th a n L o u is an d th e ch erish ed co m p an io n of his ch ild h o o d . T o ro u n d up th e an cestry of L o u is de B roglie one m ay yet cite his g reatg re a t-g ra n d m o th e r, M ad am e de S tael, th e fam ous w riter.
The scientists

Louis-C esar-V ictor-M aurice (
1875-1 9 6 0)
T h e elder b ro th e r of L o u is de B roglie, M au rice de B roglie, was a d istin g u ish ed scientist. A biog rap h ical m em o ir of th e Royal Society, of w hich he had been a F o reig n M e m b e r since 1940, has been d evoted to him , w hich is w hy little is being said ab o u t him here. A naval officer, after th e d eath of his fath er V ictor, th e D u e M au rice installed a priv ate la b o rato ry in his P aris tow n house in rue de C h ateau b ria n d , o b tain ed a long leave of absence and finally resigned from th e N avy to devote h im self en tirely to physical science, to the g reat d isa p p o in tm e n t of his fam ily. T in k e rin g w ith stran g e pieces of ap p aratu s, even if at th e b eg in n in g it was p ractised only as a h o b b y in his ow n house w ith his ow n m echanic, instead of b ecom ing a general, a statesm an , o r at least an ad m iral, did n o t seem rig h t for a D u e de Broglie.
H e p ractised ex p erim en tal science-X -ray physics, p h o to electric effect, and later electron d iffractio n -w ith g reat d istin ctio n . In 1911 M au rice de B roglie a tten d ed th e first Solvay C onference of w hich he was one of the S ecretaries.
T h e p h o to g rap h of this conference, w ith som e of th e g reatest th eo rists of th e p erio d -M ax Planck, H . A. L o ren tz, H e n ri P oincare, Paul L angevin and the young E in stein stan d in g next to each o th er at the back-has becom e fam ous. M au rice de Broglie and F red erick L in d em an n (later L o rd C herw ell), w ho was to strike w ith M au rice a lasting frien d sh ip and to spend m any su m m ers at Broglie in N o rm an d y , are also stan d in g there. L ouis appears for the first tim e on a p h o to g rap h of a Solvay C onference in 1927.
T h e existence of his b ro th e r's lab o rato ry , w ith w hich he becam e associated for long periods, had a great influence on the P rin ce L ouis in the final choice of his o ccupations and one m ay well d o u b t th a t w ith o u t it he w ould have becom e a scientist at all.
T he early years
T h e fam ily b ackg ro u n d of L o u is de B roglie is an essential clue for the u n d erstan d in g of his long, p restig io u s and solitary career. T h e y o u n g est of a fam ily of five, according to all accounts he had been an ad o rab le child, extrem ely good-looking, as w itnessed by early p h o to g rap h s, b rig h t, gay, overflow ing w ith good sp irits and im p ish pranks. H is sister P au lin e, C ountess de Pange, his elder by fo u r years, gives of h im the follow ing d escrip tio n in her m e m o irs :
...th is little brother had become a charm ing child, slender, svelte, with a small laughing face, eyes shining with mischief, curled like a poodle. A dm itted to the great table, he wore in the evenings a costum e of blue velvet, with breeches, black stockings and shoes with buckles, which m ade him look like a little Prince from a fairy tale. His gaiety filled the house. He talked all the tim e even at the dinner table where the m ost severe injunctions of silence could not make him hold his tongue, so irresistible were his rem arks. Raised in relative loneliness he had read m uch and lived in the u n re a l__ He had a prodigious m em ory and knew by heart entire scenes from the classical theatre that he recited with inexhaustible v e rv e __ He seemed to have a particular taste for history, in particular political h isto ry __ Hearing our parents discuss politics he im provised speeches inspired by the accounts of the newspapers and could recite unerringly com plete lists of the M inisters of the T h ird Republic, which changed so o fte n __ A great future as a statesm an was predicted for Louis.
E arly e d u c a t io n As befits a m e m b er of th e Broglie fam ily, th e you n g P rin ce L o u is was educated at hom e by priv ate tu to rs, first F a th e r D u p u is, th e tu to r of th e elder b ro th e r M aurice, th e n from 1904 F a th e r C han et. 'T h e gravity of the conversations in o u r house was such th a t the presence of a p riest was not e m b a rra s sin g ', w rites M ad am e de Pange. 'O ne avoided th e subjects of religion, theology, even philo so p h y . T h e F a th e r seldom took p a rt in the conversations and d isap p eared im m ediately after th e m e a ls .' In 1906 the D u e V ictor, his father, died w hen L o u is was aged fo u rteen . T h e elder b ro th e r M aurice, aged 31, took a h an d in th e ed u catio n of his young b ro th er. O n his advice L ouis was sent to the L ycee Jan so n de Sailly, a bold step. N eedless to say he ren d ered h im self to the L ycee accom panied by the faithful F a th e r C h an et. A t Jan so n he sp en t th ree years before g rad u atin g in 1909, at 17, w ith b o th th e B accalaureat of P h ilo so p h y and th a t of M athem atics.
W e are fo rtu n ate in having an account by M au rice de Broglie of L o u is 's form ative years in a ju b ilee volum e (A ndre G eorges 1952) p u b lish ed for the 60th anniversary of L ouis. ' H av in g experien ced m yself th e inconvenience of a p ressu re exercised on th e stu d ies of a young m an I refrain ed from im p artin g a rigid d irectio n to th e studies of m y b ro th e r, alth o u g h at tim es his vacillations gave m e som e concern. H e was good in F ren ch , h isto ry , physics, p h ilo so p h y , in d ifferen t in m ath em atics, ch em istry and geography, p o o r in d raw in g and foreign languages. ' T h is last item m ay have h ad so m eth in g to do, m u ch later on, w ith his isolation from th e foreign scientific co m m u n ity . It is in terestin g to n o te th a t alth o u g h his sister, P au lin e, th an k s to h er E nglish n u rse, was bilingual from early ch ild h o o d , th e resp ectab le clerics w ho n u rtu re d the young p rin ce w ere, of course, incapable of giving him a taste for foreign languages.
H ig h e r e d u c a t io n T o co n tin u e a su m m ary of th e acco u n t by M au rice de B roglie of the studies of L o u is : N earing eighteen he enters the U niversity. His nephew, Charles de L uppe, as old as he, attracts him tow ards reading history where he obtains his degree. At that tim e the teaching of history was turned tow ards erudition, critical study of texts, sources and docum ents of the past, away from form er conceptions of that science and of the general ideas that are a great part of its interest. Such an approach could not content a young m ind turned tow ard the deeper m eaning of the facts and of their logical unfolding, and Louis de Broglie did not find there what he was looking for. [M aurice de Broglie om its to m ention a year spent by Louis reading law.] He takes up a course in ' m athem atiques speciales', which paves the way to the Licence of Sciences. T h e hesitations are over, he has crossed the Rubicon, and the course of his thoughts has turned towards physics and m ore particularly theoretical physics.
All this explains the crisis through which my brother went around his tw entieth year. D isappointed by the historical studies tow ards which he had turned, partly under the influence of his nephew, partly to avoid an orientation tow ards the m ilitary or diplom atic careers that had seemed then the only ones acceptable in his case, im m ersed in the uncertainties of philosophy, attracted and perhaps disconcerted by the critical exam ination that H enri Poincare makes of the foundations of m athem atical reasonings, he hesitates and is not far from losing faith in himself. T his is aggravated by his failure at an exam ination in general physics (dealing, of all things, with periodic phenom ena). N othing looks prom ising, is he to become a failure in spite of all his labours ? Gone the gaiety and high spirits of his adolescence! T h e brilliant chatter of his childhood has been m uted by the depth of his reflections. [The crisis m entioned by the D ue M aurice m ust have been severe because the joyful extrovert child described by his sister had turned into a secretive and retiring young man.]
He has not prepared any ' G rande Ecole ' but he has been thinking a lot. An intellectual impulse, firmly rooted now, carries him towards the great problem s of theoretical physics closely connected with the philosophy of science. He has read in depth the discussions of the first Solvay Conference on the Quanta. [M aurice, one of the Secretaries to the Conference, took Louis, who was then aged 19 with him to Brussels in 1911.] T he part played in these problem s by the general principles of analytical m echanics has deeply im pressed him , and the conceptions of Einstein have led him to beware of the fragility of the concepts of tim e and space. M eanw hile he has passed brilliantly his exam inations for the Licence and acquired a solid grounding in the field of physics. His enthusiasm was returning with the certainty of being at last on the right track.
T he w ar years ' B ut the m ilitary service was ap p ro ach in g and a year later th e w ar of 1914. W ould he have to give up ev ery th in g ? It is as a sim ple p riv ate, a sapeur, th a t he en ters the corps du genie (the E ngineers) in 1913 [and is sent to a fort at M o n t-V alerien near P aris w here he is b o red to death]. F o rtu n ately a reco m m en d atio n of th e L ieu te n a n t de V aisseau Jeance, a w ireless specialist jo in ed to one of m y ow n, leads to his seco n d m en t to th e Service of W ireless C o m m u n icatio n d irected by C olonel F errie w ho will u n d erstan d and know how to use the young L ouis. ' H e w orked at th e Eiffel tow er (u n d erg ro u n d , strangely en ough, rath e r th a n on the top) w here a w ireless tra n sm itte r had been installed. L ouis de Broglie was dem obilized in A u g u st 1919, w ith th e grade of 'a d ju d a n t' (a n o n c o m m is s io n e d officer) having sp en t six years in uniform , from 21 to 27. L ittle is know n ab o u t these years. As the D uke M aurice p u ts i t : ' H e was able to serve his co u n try w hile w orking as an electrician, taking care of m achines and w ireless tran sm issio n s and perfecting h eterody n e am plifiers th en in th e ir infancy. ' L ouis did n o t take as lightly the w aste of six of the best years of his life, and th e D uke s a y s : ' M y b ro th e r reg retted the in te rru p tio n of his m ed itatio n s and will com plain later of his in sp iratio n bro k en to pieces and recovered only after several years. ' U n d o u b ted ly he fared b e tte r th an M oseley, the B ritish genius, killed d u rin g the sam e w ar, b u t one can n o t help th in k in g th a t the F ren ch A rm y could have m ade b e tte r use of this genius th an p ro m o tin g from private to N .C .O . in six years.
Back to s c ie n c e : X -rays and p h o t o e l e c t r ic effect L ouis de Broglie co n tin u es in th e ju b ilee vo lu m e:
Dem obilized in 1919 I returned to the studies I had given up, while following closely the work pursued by my brother in his private laboratory with his young collaborators on X -ray spectra and on the photoelectric effect. T h u s I made my first steps in research by publishing a few results in the fields studied by my brother.
In a first series of publications [1, 2, 8, 9 ]# I considered the absorption of X -rays, its interpretation by the T heory of Bohr, and its relation with therm odynam ic e q u ilib riu m .... Some of the reasonings I used were * N u m b e rs in th is form refer to e n tries in the b ib lio g ra p h y at the end o f the text. questionable bu t they led me to form ulae that gave an acceptable account of the facts as known then. At the same tim e I had long discussions with my bro th er on the interpretation of the beautiful experiences that he pursued on the photoelectric effect and corpuscular spectra. I published, with him or separately, a series of notes on the quantum theory of these phenom ena [3, 6, 7, 12 18] , which, although classical now, was not well established then.
F u rth e r p u b licatio n s deal w ith th e system atic classification of lines in X -ra y sp ectra (4, 5, 10, 11, 13, 17) .
T he d iscov ery of m a tter waves
T h is discovery is co n tain ed in th ree sh o rt notes, all p u b lish e d in 1923 (14-16). H ad L ouis de B roglie done n o th in g else d u rin g his very long life, it w ould be enou g h to im m o rtalize his nam e. It is best to let de B roglie h im self describe th e co n ten ts of these th ree notes.
In the first, inspired by relativistic considerations, I established the relation, well known today, betw een the m otion of a free particle and the propagation of the wave that I proposed to associate with it, and I showed how these new ideas gave a sim ple interpretation of the quantum stability conditions for the m otion of the intra-atom ic electrons. In the second I applied these ideas to photons and I sketched a theory of interferences and diffraction, com patible with the existence of photons. Finally, in the third, I showed how my conceptions led to Planck's law for blackbody radiation and I established the now classical correspondence betw een the principle of M aupertuis of least action in analytical m echanics and the Ferm at principle, applied to the propagation of the associated w ave__ On 25 N ovem ber 1924 I presented at the Sorbonne my D octor's thesis, a docum ent too well known to be analysed here. D e B roglie p o in ts out, and rig h tly so, th a t m ost au th o rs date the discovery of wave m echanics back to 1924, w ith his thesis, w hereas the actual date of th e discovery is 1923, year of th e th ree notes co n tain in g the ideas, of w hich the 1924 thesis was sim ply an ex p an d ed version. T h e solitary genius w hose ideas k indled those of de B roglie, an o th er solitary genius, is u n d o u b te d ly E in stein . It was by striv in g to u n d erstan d , in the fram ew ork of relativity, th e dual aspect of wave and p article of the p h o to n , in h e re n t in the th eo ry of th e pho to electric effect given by E instein, th a t de Broglie was led to the idea of the dual w av e-p article n atu re of the electron. A t th e sam e tim e being in daily contact w ith the p ho toelectric effect, th ro u g h his b ro th e r's laboratory, m u st have been a fu rth e r stim u lu s for the search for th e solution of this riddle. T h e w hole discovery could be su m m ed up in the follow ing p h r a s e : ' Because the p h o to n , w hich, as everybody know s, is a wave, is also a particle, w hy should not the electron (or any m aterial particle) be also a w a v e ? ' It is hard to overestim ate th e ex trao rd in ary darin g and the far-reach in g consequences of this sim ple hypothesis.
T he im p a c t o f t h e d iscov ery
It is a fair assu m p tio n th a t few people h ad read, in 1923, th e th ree fam ous notes in th e Compte rendu and th a t few er, if any, u n d ersto o d th e ir deep significance. In 1924 th e ju ry of th e thesis co n sisted of four distin g u ish ed scien tists: th ree professors at th e S o rb o n n e: Jean P e rrin w ho was to receive a N obel prize in 1926 'for his w ork on th e disco n tin u o u s stru c tu re of m a tte r ', C harles M au g u in , a d istin g u ish ed crystallographer, and Elie C artan , a g reat m ath em atician , specialist of R iem anian geom etry and co n tin u o u s g ro u p s th eo ry . H ow ever d is tin g u ish ed these th ree scientists, it is a fair guess th a t none of th e m had the m ental e q u ip m en t to u n d e rsta n d th e b rilliance and d arin g of de B roglie's w ork. T h e fo u rth exam iner, P aul L an g ev in , p ro fesso r at th e College de F rance, was an 'in v ited e x a m in e r' because he was n o t a professor of the S orb o n n e. H e was th e only one deeply versed in th e th eo ry of q u an ta and relativity. Y et even L angevin, to w hom de Broglie had given a copy of his m a n u scrip t for an appraisal, m eetin g th e p h ilo so p h er L eon B runschvicg w hile he carried u n d e r his arm th e p recious m an u scrip t, told h im : ' I am taking w ith m e th e little b r o th e r 's thesis [m eaning of M aurice de Broglie w ith w hom L an g ev in was on frien d ly term s]. Looks far-fetch ed to m e. ' H e realized, how ever, th a t E in stein was the rig h t m an to ju d g e this w ork and in stru c te d de B roglie to send to B erlin a copy of th e thesis. E in stein u n d ersto o d im m ed iately the significance of de B roglie's ideas and in a le tter to L an g ev in su m m ed up his im pression t h u s : ' H e has lifted a co rn er of th e g reat veil ' (E r hat einen Z ipfel des grossen Schleiers geluftet). T h is ap p reciatio n greatly gratified and encouraged L ouis de B roglie. T h e a u th o rity o f E in stein carried th e ju ry , w hich co n g ratu lated th e can d id ate for 'having p u rsu e d w ith a rem arkable m astery an effort th a t h ad to be atte m p te d in o rd er to overcom e the difficulties in th e m id st of w hich th e physicists fo u n d th e m se lv e s'. In spite of its co m p lim en tary to n e it is n o t exactly an en d o rsem en t of th e ideas of th e can d id ate. In th e volum e d ed icated to de Broglie in 1953 C harles M au g u in , th e n th e only su rv iv o r of th e ju ry , adm its ' I did not believe at th e tim e in th e physical reality of th e waves associated w ith grains of m a tte r '. As for Jean P errin , sh o rtly after the exam ination he told M au rice de Broglie, w ho was seeking his o p in io n : 'All I can tell you is th a t y o u r b ro th e r is very in te llig e n t'. A personal recollection: T h e late V an de G raaff, th e in v en to r of th e electro static accelerator, th en a stu d en t, h ap p en ed to atten d in P aris th e p u b lic exam ination of de B roglie's thesis in 1924. W h en , in th e 1960s, I asked for his im pressions, he said: ' N ev er had so m u ch gone over th e heads of so m a n y '. D u rin g discussions on q u a n tu m statistics, w hich all th ro u g h 1925 w ere raging everyw here, E in stein rem ark ed th a t particles m ig h t have som e th in g like a 'wave n a tu r e ', referrin g to de B ro g lie's thesis. T h e re u p o n th is thesis was w idely stu d ie d in G erm an y and elsew here. In a le tter w ritte n in 1925 P aul D irac asked de B roglie for a copy, p la n n in g to give a lectu re on th e sub ject. T o q u o te W . H e itle r (S ch ro d in g er 1961), w ho at th e tim e was w orking for a P h .D . in M u n ic h u n d e r S o m m e rfeld : ' ...d e B ro g lie's p ap er was stu d ie d th e re too. E veryone had objectio n s (they w ere n o t very difficult to find) and no one took th e idea seriously. ' T h is is n o t too su rp ris in g : in G erm an y H eisen b erg , B orn an d Jo rd a n , an d in E n g lan d P aul D irac, w ere follow ing a co m p letely d ifferen t ap p ro ach to th e q u an ta. S till, som eone took th e ideas of de B roglie seriously, and h o w ! It was E rw in S ch ro d in g er, at th e tim e P ro fesso r of T h eo re tic al P hysics in Z u rich . T o q u o te H e itle r again:
He studied de Broglie's work and set out at once to establish a proper wave theory of the electrons. T h e key to his success was that he imposed a restriction on himself. W hereas de Broglie intended a relativistic quantum theory for which the tim e was not yet ripe, Schrodinger confined him self to N ew tonian m echanics translated into quantum theory. In an o u tburst of genius and productivity he developed 'wave m echanics' w ithin a few m onths and published it in his four classic com m unications [in 1926 ] to the Annalen der Physik.
K ap itza, in his rem iniscences, tells th e follow ing s to r y : ' S ch ro d in g er was giving a d escrip tio n of de B roglie's waves in a sem in ar in Z u rich w here D ebye rem a rk ed : " I do n o t like th is th eo ry . Y ou can n o t have w aves w ith o u t a w ave eq u atio n . W h ere is i t ? " . W h ere u p o n S ch ro d in g er is su p p o sed to have com e back w ith in a fo rtn ig h t w ith a wave eq u atio n , his w ave equ atio n . ' T h e re is no trace of th a t sto ry in th e biographical m em o irs of eith er S ch ro d in g er, D eb y e or, for th a t m a tter, K apitza, w ho m ay well have m ade it up, b u t it is a good story.
S ch ro d in g er always acknow ledged scru p u lo u sly his in d eb ted n ess to th e ideas of de B roglie th a t w ere th e startin g p o in t for his ow n researches. T h u s on 26 M arch 1926 he w rites to de Broglie (in F r e n c h ) : * I hope you will be able to form for y o u rself an im age of th e extension I have tried to m ake of y o u r no tio n s so in terestin g and so precious. ' T h e re is little d o u b t th a t S ch ro d in g er w ent fu rth e r th a n de B roglie in th e d ev elo p m en t of wave m echanics b u t th en , to p arap h rase a well know n sa y in g : ' S tan d in g on the sho u ld ers of a giant, an o th er g iant can see f u r th e r '. W h at b ro u g h t final reco g n itio n to de B roglie's ideas was th e ex p erim en tal p ro o f of th e existence of waves associated to electrons in the electron diffraction ex p erim en ts, p erfo rm T he in t e r p r e t a t io n o f wave m e c h a n ic s T h e Solvay conference of 1927 saw the triu m p h of th e so-called C openhagen in terp reta tio n of wave m echanics p ro p o u n d e d by B ohr, H eisenberg and B orn, and related to th e u n certain ty p rin cip le fo rm u lated by H eisenberg. In th a t in te rp re ta tio n the wave associated w ith a p article gives only statistical in fo rm atio n on th e p ro b ab ility for the p article to be found by an ex p erim en t in any given p o in t of space. N e ith e r de B roglie, n o r S ch ro d in g er, n o r for th a t m a tte r th e ir g reat elders, L o ren tz and E instein, liked th a t in te rp re ta tio n . U n fo rtu n ate ly for th em they had little to offer b u t th e ir dislike. S ch ro d in g er was deeply d isap p o in ted by all this q u an tu m ' U rsp ru n g e re i ' or 'ju m p in g ab o u t ' as he called it, instead of th e beautiful classical wave th eo ry th a t he had h o p ed to create. H is early attem p t to associate a p article w ith a w ave-packet was unsuccessful. So was de B roglie's. H is atte m p t called 'the do u b le s o lu tio n ', based on the theory of the 'p ilo t-w a v e ' w here th e particle is a sin g u larity m oving w ithin a contin u o u s wave, did n ot convince his colleagues at the Solvay conference, nor him self, as he ad m itted being well aw are of its m athem atical inadequacies. H e th en ad hered for m any years to the C openhagen in terp reta tio n (as he reco u n ts it in th e 1952 volum e).
After my return to Paris [after the 1927 Solvay conference] I reflected again on the whole problem .... An objection against the theory of the ' pilotwave ' seemed insuperable to m e : in that theory the particle was guided by a continuous wave whose significance was purely probabilistic and represented nothing but the state of our knowledge. T h u s this theory could not in fact provide a concrete representation of the m otion of the particle in real agreem ent with the ideas of classical physics. As for my original conception of the double solution it seemed to escape these objections but raised m athem atical difficulties that I felt unable to solve. Discouraged, I gave up completely my attem pts towards a determ inistic interpretation of wave mechanics and I adhered entirely to the conceptions of Bohr and Heisenberg. In the Fall of 1928, in a course given at the Faculty of Science of Paris, I devoted my first lecture to a description of the theories of Bohr and H eisenberg and to showing why my own theory of the pilot wave was inadequate. Since that date I constantly adhered to the probabilistic interpretation of Wave M echanics, teaching it in my lectures, and, in popular talks endeavouring to make known its nature and its originality, w ithout however ever accepting the somewhat rash philosophical con sequences sometimes drawn from it. T he year 1951 offered me a surprise. A young American theorist M onsieur David Bohm had kindly com m unicated me his article (to be published in the Physical Review in January 1952). In it he takes up in its entirety my theory of the pilot wave developed by me in 1927 at the Solvay Conference of which he was, it seems, ignorant but he adds to it interesting rem arks and in particular rem arks which rem ove certain objections m ade to me by M onsieur Pauli in Brussels in 1927.
M y first reaction was to recall in a note [18] my unquestionable priority in the m atter but also the difficulties which led me to give up this theory in the form expounded at the Solvay conference.
B eside th e w ork o f B ohm , de B roglie also got in terested at th e tim e in the w ork of J. P. V igier, w ho was try in g to revive th e th eo ry of the do u b le solution by relating it to the ideas of Bohm on one hand and, in the fram ew ork of G eneral Relativity, to E instein's ideas of representing m aterial particles by singularities in the m e tric ... I leave it to the future to say w hether it will be possible to progress along the path indicated by M M . Bohm and Vigier in com ing back to my conceptions of 1927 or if all attem pts of reestablishing a determ inistic M icrophysics should be abandoned, as I have believed and taught for tw enty-five years.
T e n years later, in 1962, retirin g from his p ro fesso rsh ip at 70, in a preface to th e re p rin t for th a t occasion o f his fam ous thesis of 25 N o v em b er 1924, he strikes a m o re o p tim istic note in w h at m u st be co n sid ered as th e final expression of his scientific and philosophical credo.
I have come to the conclusion that my attem pts of 35 years ago [the 1927
Solvay Conference], however inadequate they may have quite rightly appeared, were steps in the right direction. A careful exam ination of the objections m ade to the orthodox theory by the illustrious physicists I have ju st nam ed [Planck, Einstein, Schrodinger] and by a few others, have led me to conclude that this interpretation leads to paradoxical and hardly acceptable conclusions, hiding beneath an elegant and precise m athem atical form alism , the m ain lines of which I know very well, having studied and taught it for a long tim e. In my opinion these paradoxical conclusions all come from the fact that one has given up the clear picture of a particle as a concentration of energy, closely localized in space, and that one has abandoned the idea that the wave is a physical process really propagating in space, and considers the wave function as a simple m athem atical artifice enabling one to calculate probabilities.
T herefore I have taken up again my old attem pt to consider the particle as a small region of high concentration of field, incorporated to an extended wave but I have added to it new elem ents which seem to me to have im proved it a little. Firstly, I have recognized m ore and m ore the necessity, with my conception, to introduce non-linearity in the wave equations of Wave M echanics because only a strong and very localized non-linearity seems to me capable of accounting for the existence of a strong and perm anent concentration of energy in the m idst of a wave that obeys everywhere else a nearly linear equation. F urtherm ore, this introduction of non-linearity appears to me m ore and m ore as a means to obtain a physical interpretation of what is called 'quantum tran sitio n s'. Q uantum transitions include not only those which in atomic and m olecular systems accompany emission and absorption of radiation, but also all exchanges of m om entum and energy between particles or observable systems. T h e orthodox interpretation states that these transitions escape com pletely and definitively all our modes of representation, which to me appears as forsaking all hope of a rational explanation.
It seems m ore satisfactory to me to assum e that quantum transitions are very fast transitory processes, probably non-linear, whose description is outside of the reach of present linear theories but should become possible in the fram ework of a future, m ore com prehensive non-linear th e o ry __ I have given m uch thought to the new prospects opened up by this conception of quantum transitions and I have the im pression of seeing vast new horizons.
T here is another idea that, it seems to me, should be added to my prim itive conceptions of the double solution, it is the introduction of a random elem ent in the m otion of a particle w ithin its wave. One of the essential characteristics of the developm ent of wave m echanics has been to introduce the concept of probability even when dealing with a single particle seemingly isolated. In the fram ew ork of the ideas that I have adopted now where one returns to the traditional interpretation of probability, this is hardly conceivable unless the apparently isolated particle is in fact in constant interaction with a hidden m edium of a complex nature. One thus comes back to the assum ption m ade in 1954 by M M . Bohm and Vigier according to which what we call vacuum would be the siege of a ' subquantic m edium ' a kind of imm ense reservoir of hidden energy, of which the world of m icrophysical particles would be, as it were, 'the observable su rface'. It would no doubt be prem ature to look for a precise image of the subquantic m edium , but the very fact of assum ing its existence leads us to com pare any observable particle to a granule in contact with a hidden reservoir, sim ilar to the granules of the m em orable experim ents of Jean Perrin. It seems thus natural to introduce, even in the study of a single particle, seemingly isolated, the concepts of statistical therm odynam ics allowing the use of the classical m ethods of the theory of fluctuations. T his is what I have attem pted recently and although this attem pt seems to me only a sketch, somewhat vague, it too I believe opens up vast h o riz o n s.... I do not dispute the correctness of the predictions of Q uantum M echanics or Q uantum Field theory. In agreem ent with a phrase of Einstein that I have often quoted I think that the usual theory yields accurate statistical predictions but it does not give a com plete description of the physical reality __ T o conclude I express the wish that m ore young researchers turn tow ards this fascinating problem , while inspired directly by the results of experience but free from preconceived ideas and from an excessive attraction to m athematical form alisms, however elegant and rigorous, which may sometim es hide the profound physical realities.
A t the tim e of w ritin g this m em o ir it seem s th a t th e efforts of de B roglie to revive the classical d eterm in ism th a t he was th e first to to p p le unw ittingly in 1923 w ith his discovery of th e wave n a tu re of m atter, efforts started m ore th an 60 years ago at the Solvay conference of 1927, and taken up again w ith great energy and perseverance for 30 years after 1951, d id n o t yield an y th in g likely to survive. B ut E in stein , too, died in 1956 still keeping his faith in d eterm in ism , as illu strated by his fam ous s a y in g : ' G o d does n o t play d ic e', and so let us n o t be hasty. T im e will tell.
A m ong th e scien tists of his tim e E in stein was p ro b ab ly the only one w hom de B roglie ad m ired u n co n d itio n ally . It was E in ste in 's special relativity, w ith E in ste in 's th eo ry of light q u an ta, th a t lau n ch ed de B roglie on his discovery. It was E in ste in 's ob stin acy in refu sin g th e p ro b ab ilistic im p licatio n s of q u a n tu m m echanics th a t en co u rag ed de B roglie in his ow n solitary, and in th e long ru n u n rew ard in g , q u est. If M au rice de B roglie had b een for L o u is a frien d ly and p ro tectiv e eld er b ro th e r, one can say th a t E in stein h ad been his 'sp iritu al eld er b r o th e r '.
In 1954, tw o years before his d eath , E in stein w rote to de B roglie, th en aged 62, a le tte r of w hich th e follow ing ex tract ex h ib its th e kind of rela tio n sh ip th a t existed b etw een th e tw o m en.
D ear de Broglie
Y esterday I read, translated into G erm an, your article concerned with ' quanta and determ inism ' and your ideas so clear have given me great pleasure. I write today for a strange reason: I would like to tell you how I was pushed tow ard a m ethodology which seen from outside seems som ew hat strange. I m ust resem ble the bird from the desert, the ostrich, hiding its head in the sands of Relativity rather than to face the malicious Q uanta. Indeed, exactly like you, I am convinced that one m ust look for a substructure, a necessity that the present quantum theory hides, skillfully by application of its statistical fo rm .... Affectionate salutations from your A lbert Einstein T he t h e o r y of t h e p h o t o n D e B roglie was puzzled by the fact th a t th e re existed no linear relativistic eq u atio n d escrib in g th e wave associated w ith the p h o to n . It seem ed to him paradoxical th a t th e p h o to n , having served as a m odel for th e co n stru ctio n of a wave m echanics of th e electron, could n o t itself be describ ed by a wave eq u atio n ad ap ted to its n atu re, th a t is a linear relativistic equatio n . T h is is how de Broglie describes his ap p ro ach (Jubilee volum e 1952):
A round 1930-1931 I was lecturing on the D irac theory of the spinning electron. I was struck by the fact that D irac's passage from a single nonrelativistic wave equation to a relativistic function with m ore than one com ponent resem bled som ewhat the steps taken by Fresnel, when in order to explain the phenom ena of polarization and double refraction, he had given up the scalar theory of the light variable to replace it by the vector theory of transverse waves. T here was analogy rather than identity, for the D irac equation is not of vector type and the spin is not directly identifiable with polarization__ I established a wave m echanics of the photon along the lines I had envisioned__ T he photon, particle of spin one, obeying Bose-Einstein statistics could be considered as a close union of two particles of spin 1/2. Starting from the Dirac equations describing the two particles of spin 1 /2 I constructed two types of wave-equations, one with spin zero, the other of spin one having the form of Maxwell equations. T his second group represented the vector photon of light and I could state that the electrom agnetic wave of Maxwell coincided with the wave function of the photon. I had made the assum ption that the photon mass, although extraordinarily small, is not identically z e ro __ T h is is why I obtained equations that I called 'M axw ellian', that is, Maxwell equations sup plem ented by a mass te r m __ I had thus obtained the general equations of a particle of spin one with arbitrary m a ss__ Incidentally, these equations som etim es called abroad 'Proca eq u atio n s' were obtained by me in 1934 and rederived by M. Alexandre Proca by a different m ethod in 1936.
I then quantized this theory by the m ethods of second q u an tizatio n ...
T h e q u an tized th eo ry of the p h o to n of de B roglie suffers from the severe defect th a t gauge invariance, an essential featu re of electro m agnetism , is lost. O n the o th e r h an d it was the first eq u atio n d escrib in g the vector m eson, a p article discovered m u ch later (as well as the v ector boson Z discovered in 1983).
It should also be n o ted th a t th e so-called K le in -G o rd o n eq u atio n describing the relativistic b eh av io u r of a scalar p article had been p ro p o sed by de Broglie, in d ep en d en tly and, if an y th in g , earlier th an by the tw o au th o rs w hose nam es it bears.
A fter b u ilding his p h o to n from the 'f u s io n ' of tw o p articles of spin (1 /2 ) de Broglie felt ' th a t th e re is a m e th o d th e re allow ing rep resen tatio n s of particles w ith spins a rb itra ry m u ltip les of (1 /2 ). I have d ev o ted to it a course of lectures w hich has ap p eared in book f o r m ' (11, 18) . F o r 33 years de B roglie had been an excellent lectu rer, conscientious and painstaking. H e took a very exalted view of his d u ty as a teacher. B eautifully w ritten and carefully p ro d u ced , the books th a t orig in ated from his lectures b ro u g h t in stru c tio n and en lig h ten m en t to th e au th o r of this m em oir. Before I discovered, in th e late 1930s the peerless book of D irac it was from th e books of de B roglie th a t I and m y F ren ch c o n tem p o raries learn t q u a n tu m m echanics and also the th eo ry of rad iatio n and th e ru d im e n ts of the th eo ry of n u clear physics. D e B roglie k ep t scru p u lo u sly sep arated w hat he ta u g h t as estab lish ed science from w hat w ere his ow n, m o re o r less co n tro v ersial, ideas. H ow ever, as a le ctu rer in a classroom he was u n in sp irin g . S ta rtin g scru p u lo u sly on tim e, he read in his h ig h -p itc h e d voice and in a som ew hat m o n o to n o u s tone from a sheaf of large sheets w ritten in lo n g h an d . H e always sto p p ed sh arp ly at th e en d of th e h o u r and d ep arted im m ed iately . If one w an ted to ask a q u estio n one req u este d an ap p o in tm e n t, always g ran ted , w here it m u st be said he took g reat pains to explain a difficulty. B ut few w ent to th a t length and after a w hile ra th e r th an atten d the lectures one p referred to stu d y his b eau tifu lly w ritte n books.
S uch was th e lectu rer. W h at ab o u t th e guide of research stu d e n ts ? It m u st be a d m itted relu c tan tly th a t th e reco rd is n o t w hat one m ig h t have h o p ed for. D e B roglie was n o t like D irac, w hose a ttitu d e to w ard people w ishing to w ork w ith him was th a t 'he d id n o t need any h e lp ' (q u o ted by M . H . L. P ryce), or E in stein w ho h ard ly had any research stu d en ts. D e B roglie did ru n a w ell-a tte n d ed w eekly sem in ar w here young and n o t so y o ung th e o rists ex p o u n d ed th e ir views. T h e re , too, it was n o t cu sto m ary to in te rru p t and ask q u estio n s before th e en d of th e sem inar, and the discussions at th e end w ere b rie f an d devoid of passion, w hich gave to the w hole proceedin g s a som ew hat stilted course.
B ut th e reasons for failure are elsew here and n ot so easy to analyse. W ith a few exceptions th e disciples w ho con g reg ated a ro u n d de B roglie w ere not of th e h ig h est intellectu al calibre and p erh ap s n o t always of the hig h est intellectu al h onesty. O ne of th e m an ifestatio n s of this was the atm o sp h ere of ad m iratio n , n ot to say of ad u latio n , w ith w hich they su rro u n d e d him . T h u s , for instance, it was bad form to speak of 'q u a n tu m m e c h a n ic s ' ra th e r th a n 'wave m e c h a n ic s ' because th e latter form was the one based on de B ro g lie's waves. It was also u n d ersto o d th at wave m echanics was a highly ab stract and difficult field for the chosen ra th e r th an , as it was p ractised at th e tim e in o th e r co u n tries, an everyday tool for the rank and file p h ysicist. A lth o u g h de Broglie never encouraged in any way such b eh av io u r, p erh ap s o u t of k indness he never reacted against it sufficiently stro n g ly to p u t it dow n once and for all. Also, w ith advancing years, as his d irectio n of research sep arated him m ore and m ore from the m ain stream of th a t p u rsu ed abroad (w here he never w ent), he m u st have felt som e com fort in being su rro u n d ed by disciples w ho agreed w ith his co n cep tio n s and devoutly developed th em in sem inars and articles. T h e situ atio n was rem in iscen t of th e im age of G u lliv er tied dow n by L illip u tia n m idgets.
L o u is de B r o g l ie , t h e m a n H eir to a rich and illu strio u s fam ily P rin ce, and later D u e, de B ro g lie's fam e b u rst on him in 1929, at th e age o f 37, w ith th e N o b el P rize for Physics rew arding, as was said at th e b eg in n in g , one of th e g reatest discoveries of th e 20th cen tu ry , and b rin g in g to th e de B roglie fam ily th e only lu stre th a t it was still lacking.
In a S orb o n n e no to rio u sly nig g ard ly at th e tim e, a new C h air, th a t of T h eo ries P hysiques, was created for de B roglie in 1933 and occu p ied by him u n til 1962.
In 1933, at 41, in a election sh o rt of u n an im ity by tw o votes only, w hich was, and still is, u n h e a rd of, he e n tered th e A cadem ie des Sciences. (F o r la petite histoire it is w o rth m e n tio n in g th a t he was d efeated in a previous election a year earlier.) H e was elected Life S ecretary (S ecretaire P erp etu el) of th e A cadem ie in 1942 and ru led it w ith a firm h an d u n til 1975 w hen he resig n ed at th e age of 83, allegedly because of his age, b u t possibly also because he d isapproved of th e new S tatu tes th en voted by th e A cadem ie. T h e u n p rece d en ted position of ' S ecretaire P erp etu e l d 'H o n n e u r ' (n o t eq u iv alent to 'H o n o ra ire ', w hich sim ply m eans E m eritu s) was created by a decree for him personally. H e held it for 11 years u n til his d eath. If he had not been so u tte rly F re n c h his lifetim e b eh av io u r m ig h t have been found rem in iscen t of som e of th e fam ous E nglish eccentrics of p ast centuries. H e never m arried . T h ro u g h his lifetim e he w en t b u t a few tim es ab ro ad : th rice to B russels for th e Solvay conferences, in 1911 (as a lad of n in eteen u n d e r th e w ing of b ro th e r M au rice), in 1927 and 1933 as a fully-fledged m em b er of th e C onference, and once to S to ck h o lm for his N obel prize in 1929, accom panied by his b ro th e r M au rice and by his sister, th e C om tesse de Pange. H e m u st have been to E n g lan d at least o n c e : th ere is a p h o to g rap h of young de B roglie taken in fro n t of a co u n try dw elling th a t show s h im stan d in g b etw een G . P. T h o m so n , w ho holds a sm all child in his arm s, an d a g en tlem an in plus fours, sm oking a cigar (A. R eid?). If he ever w ent to L o n d o n after 1953 he d id n o t visit th e Royal Society as a F o reig n M e m b e r; in co n tra st to his b ro th e r M au rice, the C h arter Book of th e R oyal Society does n o t b ear his sig n atu re.
In h er m em oirs his sister gives a lively acco u n t of th e S tockholm cerem ony: the crossing of th e in h o sp itab le Baltic sea seem s to have w orried L ouis 'alm ost as m u ch as his fem ale ancestor, a h u n d re d and seventeen years earlier ' (w hen M ad am e de Stael had com e to S tockholm to im p lo re th e p ro tec tio n of P rin ce B ern ad o tte fro m N ap o leo n ) ' ...A f te r th e B an q u et in th e royal Palace th e y o u n g P rin cess In g rid (later q u een of D en m ark ) w hom L o u is seem s to attract, p u rsu es h im fro m g ro u p to g ro u p -T h e follow ing day, we are am u sed by th e p re tty little y oung P rincess In g rid w ho does n o t take h er eyes off L o u is all th ro u g h th e m e a l.' N o w o n d er, th e P rin ce L o u is of g reat lineage, fam ous scien tist at 37 and, it m u st be said, q u ite h an d so m e in his th irtie s, w ould have been a m atch for any prin cess. It was n o t to be. In 1928 his m o th e r died w ith o u t ever having realized th a t h er y o u n g er son was a genius 'and taking to h er grave an im age of h im as a failure, a n e 'er-d o -w ell w ho will n ev er give h er th e p o sterity she was longing fo r.'
A fter h er d eath th e g reat P arisian fam ily house was sold. ' L o u is had foreseen it long ago. D u rin g his solitary w alks w hich take h im to N eu illy he had selected a q u ie t little house w here he will live as he in ten d s, rem oved from th e crow ds and th e noisy w orld. T h e R ue P e rro n e t at N eu illy in 1928 is alm ost a ru stic p a th w here a sh ep h erd passes w ith his sheep and his dog tw ice a day. ' (M em o irs of th e C om tesse de Pange.) L o u is lived th e re for alm ost 60 years a tten d ed by a couple of faithful servants.
H e never ow ned a car. H e w alked, for he was a g reat w alker, or he w en t by th e M etro . H e stayed in P aris d u rin g th e su m m ers and nev er w en t on holiday. U n til recen tly th e A cadem ie de Sciences d id n o t ad jo u rn d u rin g th e su m m e r and th e few m em b ers p resen t in P aris could m eet th e re every M onday. D e B roglie nev er m issed a single m eetin g and was always exactly on tim e for its b eg in n in g . ( If he was early he w ould m ake a d eto u r crossing th e Seine at P o n t-N e u f in stead of P o n t des A rts.) N o b o d y ever saw him ex h ib itin g anger or h eard him raising his voice. Som e say th a t he actually was a m an of stro n g passions and dislikes b u t th e re is n o th in g to in dicate it. H e was always exquisitely polite to all his visitors and never seem ed to m ake any difference in his o u tw ard b eh av io u r to w ard th em . T h e follow ing is an acco u n t of m y im pressions w hen I first m et L o u is de B roglie at his sem in ar m ore th a n 50 years ago:
He greeted me with great courtesy and invited me to take part in the proceedings. I was terribly im pressed. At the thought of shaking hands with a m an who was a prince of physics and a prince by birth I was siezed with an alm ost religious em otion. He was wearing a dark-blue suit which even then seemed slightly old-fashioned, with a wing collar and a pearl in his tie. He had a curiously high-pitched voice and he seldom spoke. As strange as it may seem I thought that this m an covered with honours and glory, was shy. T h e sem inar did not start before he had shaken hands with all the participants, num bering about twenty, who were standing as he passed. In spite of their small num ber the speaker was never interrupted, remarks and questions had to wait for the end of the talk.
If de Broglie was n ot a great co n v ersatio n alist he was a gifted and prolific scientific w riter and h isto rian of science, and his seat at the A cadem ie Fran^aise was n o t u su rp ed . T h e follow ing ab stract from his L a methode dans les sciences modernes seem s a fitting conclusion to this m em oir.
Every effort of im agination and intuition, precisely because it is the only one to be truly creative, involves risks; liberated from the fetters of a rigorous deduction it never knows exactly where it goes. It can take us astray or lead us into a blind alley. And this is why scientific research is always an adventure.
In his ad v en tu re, in his solitary h u n t, de B roglie never m ade a second m iraculous capture. B ut he tried all his life. A t a cerem ony organized for his 80th b irth d ay he s a id : ' I co n sid er th a t th e p erio d w hich follow ed m y seventieth b irth d ay m ay well have been, on the intellectual side, the m ost beautiful of m y life. ' H e died on 19 M arch 1987 in his 95th year.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s I w ish to acknow ledge g ratefully th e assistance of th e A rchives of the A cadem ie des Sciences and, in p articu lar, th a t of M o n sieu r P ierre B erthon, the A rchivist, and of his assistant, M ad am e C lau d in e P o u rret. Special thanks are due to M adem oiselle G enevieve D arrieu s. Acad. Sci., Paris 173, 527.
(7) S u r la d e g rad a tio n du q u a n tu m dans les tra n sfo rm a tio n s successives des ra d ia tio n s de h au te frequence. C. r. hebd. Seanc. Acad. Sci., Paris 173, 1160.
The co m plete b ib lio g rap h y ap p ears on the accom p an y in g m icrofiche no. 1.
